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In just a minute I'll crank the shiny silver handle towards the red side. Itwill let 
out a disturbed creak, the bellowing ofa genie awakened from his slumber by a 
rub to his gleaming lamp. But this is just the shower nozzle. Turn. Creak.. The 
dam breaks. Hot water pours out. Cold. Qyickly, I'll pull the lever and redirect 
the waterfall to the overhead spray and close the curtain. I'll trap behind the 
flowered print the pattering sound of rain on the ceramic tub. 
I'll heat the bathroom to a sauna, but in a minute. I hear the bouncing Latin 
beat of my cell phone, a mariachi band a fast forward. I gave my best friend, 
Whitney, the ring that sounded like salsa when I scrolled over it on my cell 
phone screen. She's not from South America, or Central. Mexico either. She 
doesn't even speak Spanish. But I'll tell you what: bum-ba-dum-bum-bum 
-
bad
- um, t h'at s my glr. verynme.'IE'burn 
This cloudy afternoon she doesn't have anything to say, just hello and I love 
you. Hi and I know. Some evenings her jumping Latin beat finds me scrambling 
for the cell phone and answering to nothing. No response to my chipper hey 
there pal! Instead, I hear the friction of her fingers, nails bitten systematically 
down to where the dead white tip meets the pink flush of the nailbed, freeing 
the calloused pads ofher fingers to strike six strings with unhindered confidence, 
The pluck-and-strum pours soft chords through the speakerphone for a one 
number show. After a few bars of easy melody, enter: the first words of the 
conversation pushed out in cadence with her fingers on the frets, diaphragm 
tight, voice running smooth curves through the staffed notes on the page. This 
is sometimes how we converse. 
Once it's running, the shower I mean, rillet it heat. Let it heat the way 
I have been for quite a handful of minutes by this point. Radio pouring out 
turn to Jesus this and Holy Spirit that, I cross my arms over my stomach, the 
tips of my fingers to each of my hip bones. The digits curl around the soft end 
of my most well-worn t-shirt, pulling it swiftly overhead and off both arms 
as it drops to the pink shaggy rug almost like a lost leafleaving its home on 
the tree. It seems to drift back and forth, taking its time, but really it just falls 
in a foot-level heap. 
It must only take a second, a fraction ofone at that, but I watch the leaf shirt 
drop from my grasp and I miss Gram. It's been happening lately, the reminders 
that she's gone sprinkled in with unrelated thoughts, like the time my little 
sister buried Skittles in the brownie mix. At least a bite into that concoction 
was a sort ofpleasant surprise. Her cancer took it's time, it fluctuated up and 
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down, a better day and a worse. But when it all eomes down to it, death can't 
ever be expected enough, I guess it just fell in that same foot-level heap. 
You see, he was on the cutting edge with every one of her treatments; Dr. 
O'Reilly was his name, a world famous oncologist. Gram was his favorite 
patient, he told me so. He'd been with her from the onset, seventeen years 
earlier, treating her breast cancer with simultaneous radiation and chemotherapy 
eoupled with an early mastectomy that turned out a success. Then the battle 
between remission and activity that could have been mapped out on the jagged 
edge ofa healthy heart rate monitor. Dr. O'Reilly always brought her back to 
good. He'd return from a conference with a new postmenopausal hormone 
to inject into her chemo or finish a cancer research project and combine the 
chemicals of two drugs fresh off the research market-he always brought her 
tender biliruben count up past the monitoring mark. Always, except once. 
When she was in her last stage ofsick, my mind struggled to remember her 
the way she was before the cancer drained her. She was beautiful, dark Italian 
skin creasing at the corners of both eyes, eyes set deep and captivating in her 
face. Her short hair curled and combed through, auburn strands hinted blonde 
with shades of brown, colored to hide the gray hairs I never remember seeing. 
It was now flat against her scalp as she lay on her daybed, a messy collage in 
shades ofgray. She was still beautiful, it came in her words, but her image was 
tainted by disease. 
My own image in the bathroom mirror has become clouded by now, as it 
collects steam droplets from the warming shower. When I was little I used to 
write my name, practice my script, in that very same mirror fog in my child­
hood home. Now, at twenty, I just try to squint through the haze at myself one 
last time before washing off the days weight. 
I think about how I don't track my weight like I used to, or look into the 
unfogged mirrors nearly as often. I don't think beauty is what you look like 
once, though I genuinely used to. It's who you are always. And-I've always 
thought Whitney was beautiful but now as I turn it over in my head, the list 
seems to highlight lyric strings from her lips and things that she's done, never 
the way she's primped or dressed up. When I told Gram all about her, she said 
"She must be beautiful." I know what she meant now. She had never seen my 
best friend, Gram didn't know the way her eyes sparkle when she laughs and 
how she squints on stage when singing with her parents, tightening up to hit 
the high notes. Gram developed a character from the things I told her; she 
knew how Whitney was selfless and compassionate. Whitney would be good 
for me, as I learned about my own beauty, and as Gram knew she couldn't 
teach me much more. Gram admired how Whitney sacrificed and offered 
up her talents, looked out for me, and always made me laugh. I'm sure Gram 
recognized herself in my best friend, especially the way she never let anyone 
shake her Eternity. Gram never did either, not anyone, not any disease. 
I know I can shake off my ex-boyfriend's oversized basketball shorts with a 
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few hip kicks. So I do. They're not exactly flattering, but it doesn't much matter. 
The old threads drown the screaming magenta under my feet in deep blue hues 
of mesh and cotton. Still staring into the mirror, I trace my stomach in slow 
meditation from the bend of the ribcage to my protruding pelvic arch, a space 
that used to pull tight, revealing the muscle underneath. That shape is no longer 
so small, instead healthy and vibrant. Grieving can lower the numbers on the 
scale but sucks the healthy flush of the cheeks into gray shadows. No longer. 
She fought for a long time, longer than anyone I know. Scalpels and 
knives tore her open, removing what it can mean to be a woman, and she 
stood up and high strutted it out of there as Woman as ever. Anticancer drugs 
plummeted through her veins, causing periods of severe side effects between 
chemotherapy treatments, and it hardly slowed down her vivaciousness for 
dinner dates with her "club" and never caused her to miss a hair appointment. 
Shortly after radiated high-energy particles pierced through her glands and 
tissues to destroy cancer cells, she was on her way home to make the grocery 
list for a trip with Grampa through the chilly produce section and up and 
down the dessert aisles. Even swallowing her Tamoxifen pill every morning 
with coffee, she would slide plates for her and Grampa onto the dusty pink 
placemats stuck on the kitchen table and watch the tee off for the third hole, 
cheering on Freddie Couples, her guy. 
Even fighting all those changes, the scariest change was when the cancer 
had just about filled her body, creeped up into her jaw, numbing her mouth 
and making it difficult to speak. When she couldn't, she would still smile at 
my jokes, more ofa half-smile that showed she was laughing full and heartily 
inside. And she'd pat my knee, like she would Grampa's arm when he was using 
that funny voice of his to mock her, just my knee though. She couldn't lift her 
arm much further. The cancer was closing in on her throat. It gave her what 
the nurse called the Death Rattle in her last two days. The first time I heard 
her throat rattle and shake as she sucked in a breath, it caused me to hold my 
own slow pattern in pause for a second or two. The nurse said it wasn't difficult 
for her to breath, though it sounded like an unpleasant effort. I remember 
wishing I could just inhale for her, slow and clear and unobstructed, breaths 
not so close to death. 
My slow breaths labor in this thickening air, heavy with moist warmth. I 
leave the last pieces of clothing in the sea, slipping out of their hold the way 
I will during the Rapture, clothing losing all structure when at an instant, 
the form of the body inside disappears. Tips of split hairs itch my neck and 
shoulders in the hopskips from the Sea of the Unclothed to the steam rising 
from behind the curtain, the way manufactured fog engulfs a magician's stage 
to elude the unblinking eyes, the eyes that prove seeing is not necessarily believ­
ing.The initial drops from the faucet burn both feet, scalding all ten chipping 
toes, that leave a trail of dark eggplant bits across the length of the tub. A 
long reach around the circle of raining wetness connects with the gleaming 
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silver to point the arrow slightly closer to blue. Not much. Just enough to let 
me in safely, without burn. To heat my skin flush but not swollen under the 
intensity of this Iavafall. 
My feet, once warm, will even welcome the buzzing freeze of the rugs 
outside this sauna-shower. Because after the chilling awakening they will slip 
into blue and white sneakers. Slippersneakers, actually. They are warm like this 
rushing water, but purposely small and quite snug bec;use rr:y best friend knows 
that I have little feet. Whitney's are huge, or a more normal size, I guess.l\1y 
size sixes goofily fall out of the slippers I borrow and so she buys me my own. 
Size: small and cute feet only. Perfect. They're lost in the Sea with the rest of 
the blues but they'll be waiting when I'm done. 
In truth, I'm not really worried about my feet at all. Gram always told me 
that I'd have bunions like her, causing my elderly loafers to bulge out on the 
inside of my foot, just short of my great toe. Maybe I won't wear loafers, just 
slippersneakers into myoid age. I am worried about my breasts, how to keep 
them safe from harm. Knowing that I probably can't, I worry about my shape, 
my body under all those test lights and tools, prodding and poking for the lumps 
they're sure to find. Or about the special bra that Gram had, the one with one 
breast and one cup to account for one removed tumor. The one that made her 
Woman again on the outside, when she never lacked on the inside. 
I'm worried about how all the care I take will be soon uprooted as I'm 
squashed and crushed in huge mammogram machines that will only one day 
tell me how many days there are left. Ten of them between the day I helped 
Gram down the stairs and into the car to see Dr. O'Reilly for what turned out 
to be the news and when the door to her sunflower-bright sitting room clicked 
closed, no longer packed tight with family, and remaining that way since. 
Well, what of all that worry? Will I squeeze the hands tight that sit near 
my daybed, my veins raised from the wrinkled pathways of skin like Gram's? 
I've traced those veins since I was a child, the ones that bridged the back of 
her hand, knuckle to wrist, asking time and time again if it hurt her. Always 
a quiet laugh. She'd pat my hand with the one I wasn't examining. "Of cour~e 
not, dear."Would she have told me ifit did? 
I can see those same veins branching underneath my own skin in the smooth 
space between a blue-banded sports watch ticking away the days and two silver 
bands wrapping around my fingers: one, a purity ring-Cal~daugh-picked 
out by my mother and Gram, the other, a spinning sea of black waves from 
my best friend-almost the same as the one around her thumb. My hands are 
small in comparison, much like my feet, but strong-they held Gram steady 
in her journeys from the daybed to thc nearby chair. Sometimes they shake 
when I'm nervous, and when we bow our heads to pray I find my pinky laced 
in with another, Whitney's. Amen, squeeze, release. She'd smile confidently in 
life-threatening crisis if she had to, just like Gram. 
Could I smile through the pain the way Gram did until the chest of her 
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sleeping body raised for one last time this side of the clouds? WillI sit in am­
phitheaters at ballet recitals and on the sidelines ofthe little league games? Will 
I have the time and energy between the days I wait in plastic chairs confined 
to flowered borders on off-white walls? Mrs. Sullivan? 1he doctor will see you 
now. Will the parts of my own body stay true to my tender attention? My feet 
and bones, responsible for holding the folds of my skin as they loosen around 
the joints. The blood: accountable for plumping my veins, the proofofwhich 
tints rivers bluish purples in both hands and my forearms. My hair, will the 
follicles cling tight to my scalp as it turns gray or will they let go, life-giving 
chemicals in their place? 
Is it already inside of me, waiting in silence, evading the tests, hiding until 
the day it multiplies and engulfs? What of my efforts to fend off the toxins? 
I'll exhale all the second-hand smoke, fill my plate with Omega-3's, swallow 
a fist sized multivitamin every morning with my skim milk and whole grains. 
Will it matter? I'll schedule an evaluation every six months and feel for lumps 
and notice the symptoms. I'll wash it off with soap and water. I will. But still, 
what of my breasts? 
Regardless, the tingling starts up from my feet. Knees, thighshipstomach. 
Breasts. Shoulders, neck, running a river down between the shoulder blades, 
slowly on each part of the face. And fully immersed, catching breath in the 
heat wave external that seeps inward and warms all the way through. Sigh. 
Coconut Mist or Ocean Breeze. In serious need, Minty Tea Tree. 
Tea Tree it is. Lather. Rinse. Repeat. Lather rinse. 
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